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83 Tuggerawong Road, Wyongah, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 834 m2 Type: House

Louise Barwick

0450560478

https://realsearch.com.au/83-tuggerawong-road-wyongah-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-barwick-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-toukley-long-jetty


Preview

Introducing this impressive family home on a 835sqm block (approximately) offering stunning water views over Tuggerah

Lakes and surrounds. This character filled home is packed with features, creating an ambience of easy living and relaxation

with a generous floor plan and high timber raked ceilings.  Perfect for car enthusiasts, boat or caravan owners with an

oversized 4 car garage with extra ceiling height plus room for up to eight more mid-sized cars on the driveway.  All this,

and so much more in this very sought after, convenient location close to schools, shopping centers and train station.  Get

in touch today to arrange your inspection! - Offering 4 bedrooms with built-ins, main bedroom comes with ensuite and

walk in robe- Considerable sized 5th bedroom that would make an incredible work from home or guest retreat space-

Presenting multiple living areas across both levels of the home- Impressive timber raked ceiling to the lower rumpus

room- Open plan living areas to the upper level with timber flooring leading out onto a covered verandah with lake views

plus a wood fire for cosy nights- Well-proportioned kitchen with plenty of cupboard storage and corner pantry- Modern

style bathrooms, main with corner spa bath- Year-round comfort with reverse cycle air conditioning and ceiling fans

throughout - Massive, covered entertainment area overlooking a spacious and manicured lawn- Your family will love lazy

days around the swimming pool - 4 car garage with plenty of storage and extra height measuring 10m x 6m - Expensive

bills will be a thing of the past, 18 panel solar system offering 7kw power, approximately- Close proximity to local shops,

cafes, restaurants, transport, walking tracks, beaches plus much more!


